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Late summer sun and butterflies abound 

is brimming with 
butterflies. 

 

 

 

Butterflies are still 
around in good numbers 
thanks to a late start to 
their season. 

Visit the Barnet 
Environment Centre 

If you and/or any of 
your teachers would 
like to visit the centre 
to discuss your 
requirements, please 
contact our Education 
Manager, Caroline, by 
email (at the end of 

this article), and she 
will happily arrange a 
time for you to visit.  

Caroline will show you 
around the nature 
reserve and explain 
the range of  courses 
we offer. These visits 
take place after school 
and free of charge.  

It looks like we are in for 
a warm start to autumn. 
The meadow is 
brimming with 
grasshoppers and 
crickets. Birds are active 
and singing loudly. The 
rest of the reserve is 
looking fabulous thanks 
to the hard work of our 
volunteers. 

The new woodland ride 
looks very inviting and   
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STOP PRESS! Book now for 2019/20 to secure a date 

Email Caroline now: info@fobec.org.uk  

School trips for all ages, find out more... 
...take a look at our website, click the link School visits 

Book a school visit 

Just send Caroline an 
email with your 
preferred dates, your 
year group and the 
topics you are 
interested in. If you 
want a summer term 
date, book soon! 

 info@fobec.org.uk 

Noah’s Ark  Children’s 
Hospice staff have finally 
taken up residence in the 
Ark. Ground works are 
still taking place but the 
children’s garden at the 
back is almost complete. 
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Painted lady 

Woodland Ride 

Bookings for 2019 and 2020 are being made now. March, May and 
June all have bookings, so book soon to ensure you get the date you 
want. 

mailto:info@fobec.org.uk
http://www.fobec.org.uk/wp/school-visits/
mailto:info@fobec.org.uk
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SAY NO TO SINGLE USE 

PLASTIC 

Our schools have stepped up to the 

challenge of low waste packed 

lunches.  Now its time to reduce 

single use plastic.  

Top tips: 

A refillable bottle 

Lightweight, stainless 

steel  bottles available in 

children’s sizes  

Wheatgrass/steel lunchbox 

 

 

 

Ditch cling film 

Use a bees wax wrap instead 

 

 

 

Bamboo straws 

Reusable straws  

available everywhere 

in bamboo or steel. 

Make a kids tote bag 

Make a bag to carry your child’s 

lunch. Or buy a plain cloth one  

and personalise it. 

 

 

 

Bring back the milkman! 

Milk delivered to your door—in 

reusable glass bottles! What could be 

better. Most milkmen sell juice and 

bread too. 

 

 

 

 

Remember…  

REDUCE, RE-USE, REPAIR 

AND RECYCLE 

Keep up the good work! 

WILDLIFE ENCOUNTERS 

SUMMER 2019 

Wildlife continues to astound 

both staff, children and visitors. 

Nature provides an ever changing 

array of species. Here are some of 

this term’s delights. 

Red kite and buzzard fly bys  

Many children were able to see 

red kites and buzzards flying over 

the garden and the meadow. 

These majestic birds of prey are 

always a glorious sight. 

 

 

 

Beech boughs 

Our beech tree has provided 

children protection from the rain 

with its overlapping branches. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Speedy centipedes 

Centipedes have  been abundant this 

year scuttling away every time a log is 

lifted. Many have run over our toes! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the ponds 

Two new species for the reserve in 

the ponds. An alderfly larva, a fierce 

predator and the crazy looking lesser 

diving beetle. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Another new species… 

Children sweep netting in the 

meadow came up with this curious 

true bug, which turned out to be 

called the Bishop’s mitre. A very apt 

name. 

Red kite (left) and buzzard 

Beech bough umbrella 
Alderfly larva 

Centipede 

Lesser diving 

beetle 

Bishop’s mitre 
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MAKE YOUR VISIT A GREEN 
TRIP WITH FREE TRANSPORT 

The majority of schools that visit the 
Environment Centre now come by 
public transport or by walking.   

 

 

 

If it’s too far to walk, there are very 
good reasons for travelling by public 
transport: 

• It’s FREE! Contact Transport for 
London. Ctrl/click the link at the 
end of this box 

• It is healthier than using a coach 

• It is a great experience for 
children, many of whom have 
never been on a bus 

• It is good exercise for the 
children 

• Children can learn about their 
local area and gain a sense of 
place 

All age groups from Reception to  
year 6 travel to the Environment 
Centre by bus. The children really 
enjoy the experience.  

Which bus can we take?  

Ask Caroline 
info@fobec.org.uk  

Public transport to the Barnet 
Environment Centre:  

(See map on page 4) 

Bus 384 to Wentworth Road (5 mins 
walking distance). 

Buses 326, 383, 263, 107, 307 are 
within 10 mins walking distance, 184 
about 15 mins. 

High Barnet tube station (Northern 
Line) 20 mins walking distance. 

If you want to travel by bus you can 
register with Transport for London 
for free travel:  

https://tfl.gov.uk/fares-and-
payments/travel-for-under-18s/
school-parties 

SUMMARY OF OUR COURSES Summary of our courses 

EYFS 

NURSERY: 

Nursery Explorers: 1-2 hours. 

Woodland and meadow nature walk 

RECEPTION:  

Woodland Explorers: Half day 

Investigate woodland and meadow 
using our senses 

KEY STAGE 1 

YEAR 1  

Woodland Explorers – Big Bug Hunt: 
Half day 

Bug hunt extravaganza 

Woodland & Pond Explorers: Full day 

The big bug hunt and pond dipping 

Plant Detectives—Half or full day 

Exploring plants and seasons 

YEAR 2 

Habitats & Adaptation: Full day 

Animal adaptation to life in ponds 
and woodland and simple food chains 

Nature Detectives: Full or Half day 

Become nature detectives for the day 
and investigate the variety  of wildlife 
in the woodland and /or the pond 

Mapping Activities: Half day 

Find your way round the reserve   
and discover the mystery word 

KEY STAGE 2 

 YEAR 3 

Rocks and Fossils: Half day 

Discover the origins and 
characteristics of rocks and compare 
today’s minibeasts with ancient 
fossils. 

Rocks, Fossils & Soils : Full day 

Upgrade to full day with our soils and 
volcano activity 

Plant life cycles: Half day 

Seed dispersal and pollination 

YEAR 4 

Food Chains & Classification: Full day 

Habitat characteristics and seasonal 
changes. Food chains in woodland, 
meadow and pond habitats and how 
animals can be grouped together 

YEAR 5 

Life Cycles: Full day 

Discover plant and animal life cycles 
in the pond and woodland 

YEAR 6 

Adaptation & Evolution: Full day 

Investigate the fossil record and 
evolution and compare with living 
animals. Investigate the adaptations 
of the reserve’s plants and the 
animals  

Classification: Full day 

Investigate classification with the 
animals and plants in the woodland, 
meadow and ponds 

AUTUMN AND SPRING TERM ONLY 

Art & Nature—key stage 1 and 2 

Use nature to inspire art work, 

including transient art and creating 

picture from natural materials 

Literacy & Landscape—key stage 2 

Explore nature poetry and discover 

how nature can inspire children to 

write simple poems including 

rhyming couplets and haikus 

mailto:info@fobec.org.uk
https://tfl.gov.uk/fares-and-payments/travel-for-under-18s/school-parties
https://tfl.gov.uk/fares-and-payments/travel-for-under-18s/school-parties
https://tfl.gov.uk/fares-and-payments/travel-for-under-18s/school-parties
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Registered charity no.  1165515 

Barnet Environment Centre, Byng Road, Barnet, EN5 4NP       
Website: www.fobec.org.uk     

Email: info@fobec.org.uk 

HOW TO BOOK                                               
For bookings or enquiries please 
email info@fobec.org.uk . Caroline, 
our Education Manager, will be 
happy to answer your queries and 
take your booking 

CHARGES 
£180 per 4-hour session  

(10am – 2pm to include a lunch 
break, up to 1 hour) 

£120 per 2-hour session  

(10am-12pm or 1-3pm) 

For half day visits, there is a £15 
charge to stay until 1.00pm or arrive 
at 12.00 to eat packed lunches.  

WHEN CAN YOU VISIT 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday  

WHAT DO WE OFFER? 
• EYFS, KS1 & KS2 curriculum-

linked activities delivered by an 
experienced field teacher. 

• Safe, enclosed nature reserve, 
purpose built education areas 
including ponds, minibeast areas 
and outdoor woodland 
classroom. 

• Habitats including meadow, 
woodland, and three ponds.   

• Risk assessed activities and risk 
assessment guidance.                                                 

• A well-equipped classroom for 32 
children. 

• A warm comfortable building for 
all year round activities.           

• Health and safety pre-visits.                            

• Indoor lunch facilities, 
cloakroom, toilets and outdoor 
picnic areas.                                         

• Free water for children and tea/
coffee for adults. 

WHERE TO FIND US 

FURTHER INFORMATION 
You can find out more about all our courses in our EYFS and Primary School Visits leaflet or on our website.  

You can request a leaflet by emailing Caroline, our Education Manager at info@fobec.org.uk. 

307, 326, 383, 234  263, 107 184 384 Buses and bus stops 

http://www.fobec.org.uk/wp/
http://www.fobec.org.uk
mailto:info@fobec.org.uk
mailto:info@fobec.org.uk
http://www.fobec.org.uk
http://www.fobec.org.uk
mailto:info@fobec.org.uk?subject=Schools%20information

